Plantation Singers
On WTHT Tonight

Miss Marquerite Daly of New York, lyric soprano, will be guest soloist on the Plantation Singers broadcast over WTHT this evening at 8:10. Also appearing on the program will be Lurita Creque, young Negro violinist of Morehouse College Center at Glastonbury. Miss Daly will also be guest soloist on the Great Sings program to be held on the Hartford Times, Aug. 26 at 8 p.m., when some 300 Negro singers from 14 Connecticut tobacco plantations, including a group of Jamaicans, will present a program of spirituals, folk songs and hymns. She will appear jointly, as guest soloist, with the Glee Club of the Griffin-Puller Farms at Broadbrook at the Union Services Vesper Sing on the Central Green in Rockville this Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

These programs are under the leadership of the Rev. Furman Fordham, member of the summer staff of the Connecticut Council of Churches.

Accompanist at the broadcast tonight will be Miss Lila Morgan of the Juilliard Institute of Music in New York. Miss Daly will sing William Lawrence's "Let Us Break Bread Together," the spiritual made famous by Marion Anderson on the "I Am an American" day program at Central Park in New York.

Mr. Creque will play "Csardas" by Monte and "Nobody Knows de Trouble I've Seen" by Clarence Cameron White. The public is invited to attend the broadcast at Asylum Hill Congregational Church assembly, 814 Asylum Ave.